
Selectivend Rebate Program  
With the purchase of this vending machine, you can buy qualifying items online or In Club and receive a 
rebate. Only qualifying items numbers listed below will be honored. Simply send all product receipts 
within 6 months of receiving your vending machine, and you’ll get a dollar-for-dollar rebate for what 
you spent on those products (recycling, redemption, bottle bills/deposit laws and litter laws or any 
other regulatory or product fees assessed by states for various products, shipping, sales tax, and 
deposits are not included. If you purchase products online for a price that includes shipping the in club 
cost will be rebated in place of the online cost). Once all products have been vended, the machine 
practically pays for itself!*   

• Please note: You can participate in the program without purchasing the total quantity listed in each step
below and still get a dollar-for-dollar rebate. However, if you want to take full advantage of the program 
you must follow each of the steps below exactly as stated:   

Step 1: Purchase a qualified Selectivend Snack Vending Machine online or by calling 800-323-8793. 

Step 2: Purchase 8 boxes each of item #340772 Lance Toast Chee Peanut Butter Crackers, item #340855 
Lance Toasty Peanut Butter Crackers, item #678395 Lance Crackers Variety Pack online or In Club for a 
total of 960 packages of crackers.   
Vending 24 boxes of crackers for $.75/package = $720.00 vend value.   

Step 3: Purchase 13 boxes of Snyder’s Mini Pretzels (item #980002024) online or In Club. Each box has 
60 bags (780 bags total).   
Vending 13 boxes of pretzels for $.75/bag = $585.00 vend value.   

Step 4: Submit all necessary documents listed below online at https://www.rebate.selectivend.com/ 
within 6 months of receiving the machine.   

• Sam’s Club receipts for the qualifying products.
• Serial number of your qualified machine purchased from Sam’s Club
• Mailing address to send your rebate check(s)

Step 5: Your receipts will be processed and check(s) will be mailed to you. You will receive your rebate 
check(s) via the mail to the address you provided on the rebate form.  

Please note: Rebate can only be submitted once. Please hold your receipts until you’re ready to submit 
the rebate in its entirety. All products have to be purchased at Sam’s Club. If you have a question about 
eligible item numbers please call Selectivend at 1-800-323-8793  
*Vend values are subject to change without notice at any time due to packaging changes.




